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IPS BWt\s UN DIPJ:.C:l.lATS' -COOL
UNITED NATIONS, NFl'1 YORK CITY, Oct . 3 (IPS)-Aoold blast of reality from
Me., SOlidarity Internatiooal Press Service' oorrespondents bas bl.o..m the . (X)Ql
of the thited Nations. r1ultilingual diplanats _are suddenly losing their mas
tezy of the English language, experienced politicians are tumbling into pub
lic confusion, and hardened reporters Covering the UN beat are tittering like
embarasSed schoolgirls.
'!hese phenorrena occurred at a series of UN press conferences last week
t1hen IPS rey;x,rters interrupted the droning ritual of "Ask me no qlE!stions,
I'll tell you no lies" 'nth sane hard questioos about the real �JOrld.
One of IPS's nest prominent targets was t'Jest GeJ:man Foreign r.fulister Hans
Dietrich Genschcr, i.n town to subject the tm General Assembly to a sabre
rattliL"'lg speec-'1. about the "indivisible German nation. Ii At Genscher's Sept.
25 press conference a..'1 IPS cprrespondent stated, ''You have been slated for
t-:iatergating on the basis of your identification \\ti.th the policy of Ostpolitik
(referring to a recent series of vituperative attacks an both detente and
Genscher in the t':'est German press). Are you prepared to adopt the only pol
iCy capable of saving detente and yourself--vast expansion of East��st trade?
Or will you continue to do just tr.e oppJsite-cave in to austerity belt
tightening and the anti-SOviet 'r1aoism' of fascist Franz Josef strauss? l¥
question is:
In \vhich direction is your foreign FOlicy going--ostpolitik or
�1aoism?"
Fhile other reporters present squirmed unccmfortably at such lmwelcorne
candOr, Genscher' s face utlisted into a dumbfolmded smile. After a long si1ence he finally mustered himself to reply that he \'oOuld continue to enpha
size "the continuity in our foreign policy-strong alliances with freedom,
detente--clearly and unequivocally.
Our foreign policy camet be character
ized. as r�ist!" Aftp-r the press conference Genscher eagerly took a copy of
NaT Solidarity; upon seeing an article on Strauss and Hao he gurgled happily.
"It's Greek. to M:!"

The reaction of Greek Foreign r.wu.ster George !1avros was nore extrerre .
In the midst of tear-jerking histrionics about tr.e "'l'Urkish invasion of Cy
prus ," r.-1avros suddenly \'las confronted by the following question from IPS:
"In view of \1idespread revelations that the .Anerican CIA has been manipulat
in
ing Greek politic since the posb'lar r.erlod, hoR can we believe that
fluencehas su:idenly vanished? In particular, hOt'l do you account for the
sudden ·so-called anti";'American turn by the Karamanlis regiIre-a regime � .
posed of dozens 'of longtine CIA/NA'I'O collaborators, including Premier Kararnan
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Mavros sat stunned for a full minute. '!hen, he conferred in "lhi.spers
\nth his aides while the assembled press giggled nervously. At. last Mavros,
whOse· �d of English ·is kl'lOt-m to be excellent, conplained that he could
II
'''t'Je established deIrocratic rule,
not 'Understand the maaning of the auestion.
r'There are no concentration canps, no political prisoners; the
he \1hined.
l-hyare you asking ne these questions? None of the CoIrm;mist
press is free.
nEMSpapers in Athens have asked these questions, and they are free to prmt
-.

anything they want
IPS
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When Mavros said "there are no poliq.cal prisoners," a oouple seated
behind the IPS rep:>rter · hissed, ''N::>t even tarmunists!" IPS later leamed
that they were Navros' son and daughter-in-lal"'.

"Only FoIICJtrling
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�mio SOares, SOCialist party member alld Foreign r.fulister of PortU'Jal,
Ehglish at
also experienced sudden aifficulty in
his press conference. An IPS reporter asked how SOares, a socialist, oould
participate in a goverrment then �..aded by farner Nazi colla1:x:>rator General
Spinola, and further inquired hrn-l Soares reconciled socialism �·lith the strike
breaking and oorporativist policies that he is p:!rsonally forcing on the
Portuguese working class. Soares paused for a long rranent, then aIlIlOlmCed
'
that he did not understand the question.

comprehending pJ.ajn-sJX)ken

'

Nhen the IPS reporter began to expand on tre details of Spinola I s un
savory past, SOares nervously broke in, "Oh, oh, I get your question." His
anst'rer:
"You Ca."'ll t hold a man I s Fast against him.·
Anyr,/,ay , Spinola ,...as not
really a fascist; at that time he'was a military man, and as a soldier'ttlaS
only folla.nng orders." Niththis sickening display,. soares brought the
press conference to an abrupt close.
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r the press
, ttUle "p:rogressive denocrats" SOares and ' Mavros errbraced
photographers, Soares' aides rushed to the IPS corresp:>ndents for nore in
formation.' '�3here did you 'get your information a1:x:>ut Spinola?" asked one
.Another grabbed fo r Net., SOlidarity and asked anxiously, "t-I1hat do you think
will liappen in Portugal? t'1ill it be another Chile?"
•

INl'EBNATIONAL BRIEFS
DAVID OOC!<EFELLER ORGANIZING FOR
FASCIST TRILATERAL COMMISSION
,

Oct. 4 (IPS)-IPS has just received oonfinnation (from David Ibckefeller him
self) that Leonard t·OOdcock· s nembership on David' s O\'Jrl supranational plan
ning body, the Trilateral COmnission, marks him as a leading fascist Ol:9an
izer, alnost one of the family.
The proof ccrte s from the transcript of David
Rockefeller's Sept. 17 speech to Canadian bankers on 'tt':hy Foreign Banks l'Yant
to Settle in Canada." David \-JOund up his presentation of capitalist tasks
and perspectives as follows:
"In advocating active collaboration with the aim of resolving these
serious pxablems, the Trilateral Commission took a great step forNard.
Made up of lead e rs fxam the i ndustrial, universi ty, and political �lOrld in

�lestern Europe, and Japan, the Commission, tUJder the skill
ful direction of professor'Zbigniew Brzezinski, has begun to actively look
into what measures to take in view of the elaboration of general ideologies
'
I have confidence that the Commission, by pu tting together
and st rategies.
Nort h America,

org anisms which wi ll execute its concepts and strategies, will play a pri�,
mary role in eliminating the traditional obstacles to mul�inational col
laboration."

IPS "Jbnders \'lby t�b:rlcock and his friends on the Trilateral CCm:ni.ssion
I. t,\T. Abel of the u. S� steelworkers union and t'est German union bureaucrats
Eugen Ioderer and Hans Vetter-bashfully play down the inportance of the TriIPS
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